Jodo High Grade Seminar (Sandan and higher)
We would like to invite you to the Jodo High Grade Seitei Seminar 2020. This event
will be held on the Saturday 22nd February in South Ealing, West London.
Stojanka Vidinic, Jodo Bucho.

The High Grade Seminar will be led by
Chris Mansfield Sensei, 7th Dan Kyoshi

VENUE
Jodo: The Jack Girvan Hall,
Popes Lane, London W5 4NT

Access by car: From outside the
city, M25, M4 routes.
Parking Some parking on site.
Car parks marked on map

Access by public transport:
South Ealing Tube station is 0.3
miles away.
Rail information can be
obtained from the following
website:
www.nationalrail.co.uk

SCHEDULE
Saturday
10:30 start
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch
16:30 Seminar concludes

PRICES

Flat rate

JODO

g

Full Members

Full member 1 day

£30
Concessionary members

Concessionary Member 1 day

£20

LUNCHES
We suggest you bring a packed lunch. There is also a convenience store approx 150 yards East
on Popes Road.

ONLINE BOOKING
BKA Members

Please book onto this event through the online booking system by going through your account at
http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/my_account.php/. You will need to add
items to your basket and return to the booking screen to add accommodation nights, sayonara
party booking etc, where relevant. Please make sure that you have booked:
1. The correct seminar booking.
2. The correct grading if you are grading.
If you have any problems with the online booking system, please contact the relevant bucho
Overseas visitors only
You can now book onto the event via the BKA website online registration system as a “guest
member”. To do this you will need to:
1. Go to the link:
http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/guest_member_register.php
2. Make sure that you have logged out of any existing membership from previous years.
3. Register a User Name and Password, email address and submit.
4. You will receive a link in your email. Click on this to confirm.
5. You will be directed to a page to enter your full details.
6. You will then be allowed to book onto the events required (follow BKA members instructions
from there on).
If you are unable to achieve this please contact the relevant bucho

CANCELLATION AND REFUND
JODO

Cancellations must be received in writing (email) by 15th February for a fee transfer to a future
event or a full refund.

If you do not cancel or do not attend the event, no refunds will be made.
You can transfer your seminar place to another person providing the event relevant Event Officer is
notified, and that person completes an application form (this can be done on the day).
Alternatively, by agreement, your fee can be transferred to the next event of equivalent cost.

CONTACTS
JODO
Events Officer: Mark Thurman
jodoevents@britishkendoassociation.com
Grading Officer: David Parker
jodograding@britishkendoassociation.com
Bucho: Stojanka Vidinic
jodobucho@britishkendoassociation.com

